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I LIKEABLE
I CLOTHES j

FiniNG CLOTHES

CLOTHES
i

WOOL CLOTHES i

fGOOD BEST TAILORED CLOTHES

GUARANTEED CLOTHES j

Are The

Sold By Us i

B Everything In

GROCERIES, MEATS, ETC.

I Carbon-Emer- y Stores Co.
B J. M. HEATTli:,
M Ooaoral Suporlntondont. Storoo at Hiawatha, Ulack Hawk;V Mohrland and Cut Hiawatha.

I We Strive j!

I To Please ji

HK Wo carry a most comploto stock of Gonornl Morchan- -
HK dlae. Including Stnplo nnd Fancy Groceries, Shoos, Dry
HB Goods and Notions.

r Wo can furnish anything for tho ranchman or sheep-- ,'
K tnaa.K Our prices aro tho low put and our goods aro of thoK host.
E It Is a ploasuro. to quoto price and show coods.

I J. M. MILLER
B COLTON, UTAH

III Utah Fuel Company J

I;! MINERS AND SHIPPERS

1: CARBON COUNTY COdLS ;

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF COKE i

;' Carbon County Coals Are the Best.

tho Market for Hmrnos, Mulon for Mines, Hay and Grain, Mino

Tie and Sprogs wl Various Otlicr Local Product.

!In HOME INDUSTRIES PATRONIZED ji

Offices Seventh Floor Judge Building, Silt Lake City.

at Clear Crook, Wlntor Quarters, Castlo Oate, Utah Mine,

and Sunnyslde, Carbon County, Utah. '

JOBNSO j

l Phone '134 ;

i Carpentering and Mill Work of all j

;J kinds. Get our prices. ;j

J; PRICE - - - UTAH ;

Companies represented by us aro
Independent of tho Insurnnco trust
Call, wrlto or tolephono as to rates
It. W. Crockett & Co, Advt.

CHAMBERLAIN'S colic, chol-Klt-

AMI DIAItltllOI.'A
hi:.mi:i)V.

Kvory family without exception
should keop this preparation at
hand during tho hot weather of tho
summor months. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Olarrhooa Horn-ml- y

is worth many tlmos Its cost
whon nocded and Is almost cortaln
to bo noedod boforo tho summor Is
over. It has no superior for tho
purposos for which It Is Intended.
Huy It now. For salo by all doal-or-

Advt.

Our Job department Is up to data.
Try us on that noxt ordor of print-
ing, Tho Advocate Publishing Co.

Advt.

AN OJUHNANci-A- N OllDIJfANCi:Grunting '.flio nightand Franchise
to J. H. Manson, his Heirs nnd As-
signs, to Construct, Maintain nnd
Orernto an Kloctrlc Light and Pow-
er System Within tho Llralta of
Scoflold Town

Do It ordained by tho town board
of Bcoflnld town, Utah.

SUCTION 1. That J. 11. Manson,
his heirs and assigns, havo tho au-
thority and consent of tho. town
board of Soofiold town, and theright nnd franchlso to horoby grant-
ed to hltn, his heirs and aaslgns, for
a tjorlod of fifty years from and af-
ter tho acceptance of this franchlso,
to construct, operato and maintain
an electric light and powor Bystom
for tho distribution and comvoyanco
of electrical energy ncross, along,
upon nnd under tho public strcots,
nllcye, avenues and other public
thoroughfares In said town of

county of Carbon, stato ofLtahj to construct, oreel nnd mnln-tnl- n

linen of poles In such streets,
lanes, nvenues, nllojs nnd other
public grounds and thoroughfares of
said Scotlcld town, nnd to cxtond
nud attach to such pole tho ticcos-sar- y

wires and other nppllancra for
tho IrnnHmlssUm of electricity, nnd
to llmtnll such other electrical do- -
vices and appliances In connection
with such light and power plant as
mny bo necessary for tho purpose
of furnishing power, light and boat
to tho Inhabitants of snld town nnd
for other Industrial nnd commercial
ourposes.

SECTION II. That snld J. 11. Man-so-

hi hoira and assigns, during
tho llfo of this franchlso, bo, nnd
they nro horoby vosted with tho
right and prlvllogo of untorlng up-- I
on tho streets, nlleys, lanes nnd
other public thoroughfares lit said
Scoflold town for tho follow-Ln- pur-
posos:

To erect nnd maintain In such
streets, lanes, alloys nnd other pub-
lic thoroughfares nnd grounds of
said town, polen and nttnchtng
thereto nnd oxtoadlnu thorcon, wires
and othor conductors for tho pur-po-

of transmitting olectrio cur-
rents within tho limits of said town
for powor, boat, light and othor
purposes to tho Inhabitants thereof.

BKCTION III. Said J, H. Man-so-

his holm nnd assigns promise
nnd ngreo In consideration ot tho
right and franchlio horoby grantod
that tho work dono In tho stroots,
alloys, avonues nnd othor public
thoroughfare or grounds within tho
snld town of Scoflold for tho pur-pe-

of carrying out tho provisions
of this trnnchlsQ shnll bo dono nnd

orformod undor tho supervision of
tho town board of Scoflold town, or
such commlttoo or committees ap-
pointed 'by aatd board for that pur-
pose

BKCTION IV. Said J. II. Man-so-

)iln holrs and assigns further
agroo that tho power and light sys-
tem to ho Instnllod undor tho pro-
vision of this franchlso, nnd all tho
wires, transformers, appllancos and
apparatus used In connection thoro-wit-

shall bo standard In charactor
mid such as aro now used In othor
towns having a population or not
less than tho prosont population of
Scoflold town.

SECTION V. Bald J. II. Manson,
his holrs nnd assigns In considera-
tion ot tho franchlso horoby grant-
od, furthor ngreo to supply froo of
chargo to tho town ot Scoflold, un-
dor tho provisions of this franchlso
horolnaftor contained, ton slxtoon
candlopowor lamps or tholr oqual
for lighting tho town hall and town
Jail..

BECTION VI. Bald J. H. Man-so-

his holrs and assigns further
agroo that If this franchise Is not
acceptod, or If work bo not

on or boforo six months
from tho dato of Its acceptance, or
If sufficient light and power lines
nro not constructed to moot tho de-
mands for lighting tho stroots of
said town, whon said town shall

tho same to be done, then
this franchlso shall bo void, provid-
ed, howovor, that any dolay In tho
cammoncomont of tho work con-
templated undor this franchlso
which shall bo occasioned by tho
oloraonU, strikos, lockouts or In-

ability to procuro tho dollvory of
machlnory, wires, polos and other
suppllos, whon reasonable diligence
has boon usod, shall not be comput-
ed as part of the time within which
anv act Is to bo performed under
this franchlso, but no delay shall
exceod twolvo months for any rea-
son whatsoever,

SECTION VII. This ordlnaaco
shall take offect ono day after Its
duo publication.

NEIL M. MADSEN,
President.

W. D. 8TILLMAN,
Town Clerk.

Stato of Utah, Town of Scoflold,
Carbon County. I, W. D. Btlllman,
town dork ot Bcofleld town, Utah,
do hereby certify that tho above
and foregoing Is a full, true and
correct copy ot an ordinance enti-
tled, "An Ordlnanco a ranting tho
flight and Franchise to J. H, Man-so-

His Heirs and Assigns to Con-
struct, Maintain and Oporato An
Electric Light nad Power Bystom
Within tba Ltmlta of Scoflold
Town," passod by the town board
of Bcofleld town, Utah, May 30,
1913, as appears of record in my
office. In witness wboroof, I havo
horounto set my hand and affixed
Uto corporato seal of said town this
26th day ot May, 1913. (Boal)

W. D. BTILLMAN,
Town Olork.

Wo'ro tho plonoers In tiro insur-
ance and abstracters of titles. Boo
us and get our terms. R. W. Crock-
ett & Co. Advt.

v- - . . IH
Something Choice

Whan you want something o- - IHpoclally rich and cholco for IsHyour dinner, lot us send you lH
A Prime Rib Roast M

You'll onjoy It, and you'll un- - His!
derstnnd wh) tho English aro Ibbbbbb!
beef caters. Our roasts are lisH
full ot tender, nutritious doll- - JHclousnivw. llTHE MARKET W

JOSEPH JONES, 1'rop '
Phone No 21 price, Utah IfaH
... m

Registered Trademark 7CG72 H
Tho High Efficiency H
COAL

Government Equivalent H
2104 Lbs. H

Uncqunlled for Storage. jH
Will Not Black. M

Host of Steaming and M
Healing qunlltles. jH

Independent Goal & Coke Gi
Minos, Konllworth, Utah lHdon Office, Nowhouso lltdg., &H

J SALT I.AKU CITY, H

flATTSoSl ill
Manufacturer of H

Brick of All Kinds : m
S Yards adjoining tho Don- - '! 'flS

vor nnd Rio drando Railroad S IKS
? company on tho south, throe .' IsssQ

blocks oast ot depot. Ottlco IsiB? nt homo, corner Mnln and IbbbbbbI
Sixth stroots. fHIntimate (lltrn and Price jB

Quotrtl On Application. B
P. O. Ikix IKI Phono 4HX, '! H

I l'ltlCK, UTAH. M

T M

: FURNISHED ROOMS:

: and RESTAURANT-- :

Everything Now, Neat and f H
Clean and the licit tho f H

f Markot Affords. f H
I Thomas B'ld, Price, Utah H

Rooms 2.1c, HOo lul 7ff OnutA H
I Trade of tho Mining Camps f ftjl
f and Transients Oonerally T FIbbbbbI

Boiicitod. J yH
I HANZU1LV JIIOAHIII, t"iiH

l'roprlotor. . lsss!

PRICE jBj

ilClub Bar;! iHARRY A. GRAIN fl
Proprietor. H

!; PIIUrr-OLAH- S RESORT FOR
'' lH

QKSTtAiMKH. Kl
,' J Mj

i, KouUi Ninth Him, Pricu. '! ;

!; O.-S- . Harris I H
Everything In 1 Ifl
Concrete !

Work, ji 1
PRIOD, UTAH. 'Ifl

Estimates on Dulldlnga, Walk '

JifSS
i and all Kinds of Contracts OlBjl
i, Machinery and Methods. BfllChoerfully Furnished. Modern ' tSssH

The Utah Saloon I 81
J. W. a ENTRY, Mgr. MsH

Finest Resort In Eastern Utah. ImIbbbbbI

WINES, LIQUORS AND SHibbbbbI

CIOARS. IflWHOLESALE AND RETAlTi. PmjH
VAL HLATZ UBKlt O.N TAP. IB

SOUTH NINTH 8TREET. I H
PRICB, UTAH. M !'bH

I'lione 74A. We Deliver the W ' M
floods. Me

Location notleea oarried la atosk !
M The Advocate. Advt. flwH

)H

! UTAH'S SHEEPMEN

MAY TREK NORTH

While Grazing Over the State at the Present
Time Is In Excellent Condition, the

Drought Is Worrying.

Calling attention to tho posslblll- -,

tie of securing good summer rango
for sheep by shipping to Montana,
tho United States fore'stry scrvlco
has Issued a liullotin. attracting mor
than usual attention. C. 11. Stowart
of Salt Lako City, scerotary of tho
Utah Woolgrowors' association, Is

i authority for tho stntomont that
sheepmen will hold a meeting vory
soon to consldor tho advisability of
sondlng aatno of tholr flocks to tho
north for tho summer.

Whllo tho rangq In Utah Is now
In good condition, becauso of tho
rains, ovory avallablo aero of grax- -
lag land has already bcon nppor--
tlonod by tho forost sorvlcc. In caso
of a drouth In any of tho forosts,

, boforo tho lambs attain somo auffl- -i

clont growth to enro for thomsolvos,
tho dangor of loss would bo consld-- i
crablo. Tho bullotla Is as follows:

"Spring droughts West have
madq forngo scarco In cortnln soc- -,

tlons and tho summor may provo
serious for tho grazing Industry. As
n means of relief unused graxlng
tiroas on somo of tbq national for- -
csts havo been put at tho disposal
of stockmen living nt a dlstanco In
cases whoro It will pay thorn to
ship stock In by railroad for a sum-
mer grazing season.

"Tho district forester nt Missoula,
Mont., hns Issued a prospectus out-- i
lining tho grazing possibilities on
the foresta undor his jurisdiction.
According to this statement there
nro unused nreas In tho national fot
csts of Northern Idaho nnd Western
Montana which aro capablo of sup-
porting a largo number of shoep.
Tho foragu as n rulo consists main-
ly of woods and browso. Water Is
nbumlant.

"Thoso ranges nro more or less
Inaccessible and nro avallnblo only
for tho summer grazing season,
which oxtonds from Juno or July to
October and November. Tlioro nro
no wlntor grazing areas nearby and
tho charactor of tho land does not
permit of railing food In uuantttlos
sufficient to keep cattlo through tho
winter.

"Tho expense of shipping sheep
In by rail anil romovinn them before
snow falls Is not, nccordlng to tho
forest sorvlco, prohibitive, especially
In casos whoro homo rnngos aro bar-
ren and whoro a consldorablo num- -

ber of a stockman's sheep might bo
expected to dlo of starvation during
tho summor. Sheep owners In Hast-or- n

Washington havo boforo now
aont tholr flocks by rail Into Idnho
and Montana, somotlmes halng
them sent homo and at other times
shipping them through to thtt Bast
In tho fall.

"Ono company shipped from I'ns-c- o,

Wash., to Cablnot, Ida., nocurlng
a rato of forty dollars a oar In ten
carload lots, or a total shipment
charge, coming nnd going, of twenty--

fire conts n head About four
hundred sheared sheep enn bo load-c- d

Into a ear whon going to tho
range, nnd two hundred nnd fifty
when returning."

"U.vci.e" jimhi: kmoilt
hiiows iiih uenerohity

An lmpotua to thu sovon thousand
dollar fund which U nocossary to bo
subscribed by counties In Utah
through which tho Midland trail
will pass was received last Thurs- -'

day by Jcsio D. Jowkos, stato treas
urer, and acting treasurer for tho
Midland trail fund commlttoo, lii tho
form of n check for a thousand dol-
lars from Jesso Knight of Provo.
Tho officers of tho Salt Lako City
council of tho Midland Trail asso-
ciation fool assurod that with re-
sponse received llko that from
Knight tho road In Utah will bo
completed by tho time tho Indian-apol-

automobllo manufacturer
co mo hero noxt month.

NEflHO MACK" JOHNSON IH
;kanti:i more timi:

CHICAGO, Juno 12. Jack John-
son, negro honvywclRht prlzo fight-
er, obtained five days of froodom
when Federal Judge. Carpenter

granted his counsel time to pre-pa-

a writ of orror to bring tho
negro's caso boforo tho Unttod States
court of appoals. Johnson was sen-
tenced to n yoar and a day In tho;
stato ponltontlary when ho was con-- J
vlctod of violating tho Mann white
slavo act. Tho suspension of the
sontenco now Is until Juno 23d.

ROAD MAINTENANCE.

Kp ths Improved Hosds In Thilr
Prtunt Condition.

Tho present year promises to bo the
grcstcst In tho history of tho move
ment for tho Improvement of tho pub-
lic roads of the United States, accord-
ing to the reports received from all
parts of the country A Joint commit,
teo of congress Is engaged In nn Invcs.
ligation of tho fenMblllty of federal aid
In tho construction, Improvement nnd
mnlntennnco of public hlghwnys, nnd a
number of tho state legislatures now In
seslon nro considering good rood leg
Ulsllon. In connection with tho gen-
eral Impetus that the pool road move-
ment hns recently had In alt parts of
the country, the director of the offlcc
of public mmls says:

'Too much sires cannot bo laid upon
tho importance of maintenance In

with the work of Improving
tho rond The people In nearly all tho
states nn fflleil with enthusiasm for
road Improvement nnd aro spending
enormous sums of monoy in tho con-
struction of superb roads, nnd yet

without oxceptlon they nro mak-
ing little prorlslon to cure for the
roads after they nro built. This Is truo
not only In tho various counties, but
jindor many of our state tdghwny de-
partments. .
To maintain tho roads In good con-

dition year nftor year requires a con-

siderable nnnunl outlay, but this out-
lay Is Infinitely less than tho loss
which must fall upon tho peoplo event-
ually If they allow their roads to go to
utter ruin. Tho thing for all advocates
if good roads to do Is to urgo continu-
ous, systematic maintenance nnd the
setting aside every year of an amount
per mllo estimated by tho engineer In
chargo to be sulllrlout for tho proper
maintenance of the road a courso
which must make for economy and ef
Octency "

I
Why 8om Towns Do Not Qrow.

I An Insurance company has found
tbat many towns nnd village In a
southern state are paying double rate
for Insurance becauso they aro without

j adequate equipment for fighting Ore.
Tho extra cost In almost overy Instanco
would purchnio the needed outfit and
far more. It Is no wonder that soma
towns stand still nnd their merchants
fall asleep on their cotinUrs.

ALLEGE FRED A. SWEET

DOUBLE CROSSED THEM

Charges that F. A, Sweot defraud-
ed thorn In connection with a deal
by which tho Consolidated Fuel com
pany and tho Hiawatha Mercantile
company were sold aro made In
suits for accounting fltod against
Sweet In tho district court at Salt
Lakq City last Frjday by Earl H.
Prlnco and Frederick U, Qniuber-go- r.

Prlnco allogos that he was Induc-

ed to part with his twolvo hundred
and fifty shares of stock la tho Hi-

awatha Mercantllo company without
consideration on the represoatatlons
of Sweet, who waa in control of
both companies, that it was neces-

sary to surrender tho stock In or-

der to facilitate, a deal for the sale

of tho Consolidated Fuel emopnny
stock.

Acting on Swoot's advice, I'rlnco
alleges that ho surrendorod the
stock gratis and that tho doal for
tho salo of thu Consolidated Fuel
company's stock was consummated.
Slnco tho salo I'rlnco declares ha
has learned that Sweot did not play
fair and that he disposed of his own
stock in tho Hiawatha Morcantllo
company for a largo sum.

Ho asks that Sweot bo compelled
to mako an accounting of tho monoy
rocolvod from tho sale of tho Hia-

watha stock and that a Just portion
ot tblJ money bo returned to him.
(lansberger makes tho samo allega-
tions to rocovor on fourteen hun-

dred shares of tho Hiawatha stock.


